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SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION
Consumer Opinion LLC, 1930 Village Center Circle #3-6853, Las Vegas, NV 89134

To:

(None o/ person to whom lhis subpoena is directed)

d

Producrion; YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce at the time, date, and place set forth below the following
documents, electronically stored information, or objects, and to permit inspection, copying, testing, or sampling ofthe
material:See Attachment A.

gmail to: Lori vaughn Ebenohl, ApatoffPeters Ebersohl, Date and Time:
252 N. Washington St., Falls Church, VA 22M6,Ft 301-279-2819,

Place: yu;1, p6",

qv

E: lebenohl@apatoffu eters.com

041271201510:00 am

A hspection of Pren rses: YOU ARE COMMANDED to permit entry onto the designated premises, land, or
other property possessed or controlled by you at the time, date, and location set forth below, so that the requesting party
may inspect, measure, survey, photograph, test, or sample the property or any designated object or operation on it.

The following provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45 are attached - Rule 45(c), relating to the place ofcompliance;
Rule 45(d), relating to your protection as a person subject to a subpoena; and Rule 45(e) and (g), relating to your dury to
respond to this subpoena and the potential consequences ofnot doing so.

F)ate:

04110120'15

CLERK OF COURT

Signature

ofclerk or Deputy Clerk

OR

t

^.
)r'V-/-

U-t-r trru
Allomey's sigrwture

The name, address, e-mail address, and telephone number ofthe attomey represenling (nane ofparO)
Enovative Technoloqies, LLC

, who issues or requests this subpoen4 are:

Lori Vaughn Ebersohl, ApatoffPeters Ebersohl, 252 N. Washington St., Falls Church, VA 22046,703-534-4440,lebersohl@apatoffpeters.com

Notice to the person who issues or requests this subpoena
If this subpoena commands the production ofdocuments, electronically stored information, or tangible things or the
inspection of premises before trial, a notice and a copy ofthe subpoena must be served on each party in this case before
it is served on the person to whom it is directed. Fed. R. Civ. P. 45(a)(4).
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tr'ederal Rule of Civil Procedure 45 (c), (d), (e), and (g) (Effective
(c) Phcc

ll)

ofComplirncc.

For o Tial, Hearing, o. Deposlllol. A

s]l.tbpoena may command a

person to attend a trial, hcaring, or deposition only as follows:
(A) within 100 miles ofwhere lhe person resides, is employed, or
reSularly transacts business in person: or
(B) wiliin lhe state where the penon resides, is employed, or regularly
fansacts business iD person, ifthe p€Non

(i) is a party or

(ii)

a

party's offic€r; ot

is commanded to allend a

t

al and would not incur subslantial

expense.

(ii) disclosing an unretained expert's opinion or information thal does
nol describe specific occurrenc€s tn dispute and results Eom the expen s
srudy that was not requested by a party.
(Cl Speci,fying Condttions as an Alternative. ln the circumstanc€s
described in Rule 45(d)(3XB), the courl may, instead ofquashing or
modii-ing a subpoena, order appearance or produclion under specifed
conditions ifthe serving party:
(i) shows a substantial need for thc testimonv or material thal cannot tr€
olherwls€ met without undue hardship; and
(ii) ensures lhat the subpoenaed f,erson will be reasonably compensalcd.
(c) Duties in Responding to

(21 For Orher Discorery.

l2lUtl)

r

Subpoen..

A subpoena may comm.nd:

(A) production ofdocumenls, electronically stored information, or
langible things al a place rvilhin 100 miles ofwhere the person resides, is
employeq or regularly transacts business in person; and
(B) iffpection ofpremises at the premises to be insp€cted.
(d) Protecting, Pcrson Subject to

r

Subpoenr; Enforcemenl.

(ll Aroiding Un&re Burden or Expense; Sanaiom. A part), or attomey
responsible for issuhg and serving a subpoena must take reasonable steps
to avoid imposing undue burden or expense on a person subject to the
subpoena. The coun for the district where compliance is required must
enforce this duty and impose an appropriate sanctio+-which may include
lost eamings and rea-sonable attomey's fecs on a parly or attomey who
fails to comply.
(21Commdnd lo Prodltae Materiok or Permil lnspeclion.
lAl Appearance Not Regu,i?d A person conrmanded to produce
documenls, electronically stored information, or tangible lhitrgs, or to
permit the inspection ofpremises, n€€d not appear in person at the place of
productio, or inspection unlcss also commanded lo appear for a deposition.
hearing or trial.
(B) Objections- A W$on commanded to produc€ documenls ot tangible
lhings or to permit inspection may serve on the party or attomey dcsignated
in the subpoena a $ritten objeclion to inspecting, copying, testinS, or
sampling any or all ofthe materials or to inspecting the premises----or to
producing eleclronically slored information in the fofm or forms requested.
The objection must be served b€fore the earlier ofthe time specified for
compliance or 14 days afrer the subpoena is served. Ifan obj€ction is made,
the following rules apply:
(i) At any time, on noticr to the commatrded p€rson, the serving party
may move the court for $e dislrict \ryherc compliance is required for atr
order compelling production or inspection.
(ii) Thes€ acts may b€ rcquired only as directed in the order, and the
order must protect a person who is neithet a party nor a Pany's officer from
significanl expens€ rcsulting from compliance.

(3, Quothlng or Modilylng

o

Subpoena

(A) When Required. Oitimely motion, the murl for the dislrict where
complianct is required must quash or modiS a subpoena that:
(i) fails to allow a reasonable time to comply;
(ii) r€quires a person io comply bcyond the geographical limils
specified in Rule 45(c);
(iii) requircs drsclosure ofprivileged or other prolected maner. i[tro
exception or waiver applies; or
(iv) subjects a peIson to undue burden.
(B) When Pemitted.To protect a person subjecl to or affected by a
subpoena. the coun for the district where compliance is required may. on
moiion quash or modiS the subpoena ifit requires.
(i) disclosing a trade seoet or other confiden(ial research,
developmenl, or commercial infotmation; or

For access to subpoena materials, see Fed.

(l) Producidg Docurnents ot Electonicoll! Stored lalorrrution. These
procedures apply lo producing documenls or electronical ly stored
information:
(A) Docunents. A Wrson responding to a subpoena to produce documents
must produce them as they arc kcpt in the ordinary cou6e of business or
must or8anizc and label them to corrcspond lo the categories in the demand.
(Bl Fornlot Prcducing Electronically Stored Inlornation Nol Specifed.
Ifa subpocna does not sp€ciry a form for poducing electronically atored
information, lhe person rcsponding must producc it in a form or forms in
which it is ordinarily maintained or in a reasonably usable fom or forms.
(Cl Electronicallv Stored In|lornation Produced in Onlr One Fom. T'he
person responding need not producc the same electronically stored
information in more than one form.
(D) Inoccessible Electronically Stored Inlornatior. The person
rcsponding need not provide discovery ofelectronically slorcd information
Fom sources that the person identifies as Dot reasonably accessible becsus€
ofundue burdcn or cost. (h motion to compel discovery or for a protective
order, the person responding must show that the information is not
reasonably acc€ssible because ofundue burden or cost. Ifthat showing is
made, the court may nonetheless order discovery fiom such sources ifthe
r€questing part_v shows good cause, mnsidering the limitations ofRule
26(bX2)(C). The court may speciry conditions for the discovery.
(2\ Claining hitilege or Protecion.
(A) lnlonnation Withheld A person withholding subpoenaed information
ullder a claim thal it is privileged or subjecl lo protection as trial-preparation
material must:
(i) expressly make the claim; and
(ii) describe the nature ofthe withheld documents, communications, or
tangible things in a manner that, rvithout rcvealing information itself
privileged or protected, will emble the parties to ass€ss the claim.
(B) lnlomation Produced lf information produced itr responsc to a
subpoena is subject lo a claim ofprivileg€ or ofprot€ction as
lrial-preparation material, lhe person making the claim may notify any pany
thal rec€ived the iDformation ofthe claim and the basis for it. After being
notified, a party must promptly relum, sequesl€r, or destroy the specified
information and any copies it has; must not use or disclose the information
until the claim is resolved; must take reasonable steps to r€trieve the
informalion iflhe pany disclosed it bcfore being notified; and may promptly
present the information under seal lo the court fo, the dislrict where
compliancc is requircd for a determination ofthe claim. The person who
produced fie information must prcscrve the information until the claim is
rcsolved.
(8) Contcmpt.
The court for the district where compliafte is rcquired-and also, after a
motion is transferred, the issuing court may hold in contempt a person
who, having been served, fails without adequate excuse to ob€y the
subpoena or an order rclated lo it.
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF MARYLAND
Northern Division (Baltimore)

ENOVATIVETECHNOLOGIES,LLC )
)

Plaintiff,

)

)

v.)
GABRIELREUVENLEOR
Defendant.

)

Case No. l:14-cv-03956-JKB

)
)
)
)

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS

ATTACHMENTA
To: Consumer Opinion LLC
You are commanded to produce the following documents, electronically stored
information, or tangible things, and to permit inspection, copying, testing, or sampling ofthe
material, designated and described below:

l.

All documents, electronically

stored information, or tangible things containing, pertaining

to, referring to, or relating to the following information regarding a posting made to your
website available at http://magic-massage.pissedconsumer.com/review-about-magic-

massage-ultra-from-berlin-maryland-2015032261l603.html, and at http://enovativetechnologies.pissedconsumer.com/magic-massage-ultra-and-enovative-technologies-areselling-illegal-massagers-with-no-fcla-approval-2015031

A.

8610l07.html (the "Postings"):

Name and email address, or Facebook, Twitter or Google+ login of user who
created the initial Posting or associated with any of the comments on the Posting,

including but not limited to the users' actual names, email address, and usernames
associated with the accounts used to login to your website to post or comment on
the Postings;

B.

Postings creation information, including but not limited to the date and time the
Postings were created and the IP address of the user(s) creating the Postings;

C.

IP addresses and time stamps for all logins into accounts used to post the
Postings;

D. Credit card or other financial

account (e.g., PayPal) information associated the

Postings, including but not limited to any credit card or other financial account

information used when setting up accounts associated with the Postings, and
including, without limitation, information such as the names on any accounts,
credit card numbers, and billing addresses; and

E. Any and all other registration,

creation, update and/or owner information of the

Postings.

2.

All documents, electronically

stored information, or tangible things not otherwise

responsive to the foregoing requests pertaining, referring or relating to the Postings.

2

